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Na«t» Tmh>1 Bab af I 
By virtu* of Mtkurk; vwtad in 

th* undarrifai' tr—In in a cartain 
<tM of trust inoM by J. I. IUIum 
•ml wtf#, Cora ftateaa, for WlUta 
OsJBNtOiHI tO of 
MM and rmi<i< M tha olftea of tha 

En&«i£ SbPJb 
«wat of I ha holder. I w«l aal for 
to th* highest bidder, at public 
tlon, in front of th* Bank of M 
Airy, Muunt Airy. M. C.. on 

Satarday, March ft, IMT 
at I r. M. 

tha foU wtac daarrlbad real estate! 
Bayirmiu at a rock, Jna Vauchaa's 

eomur. und adjotnin® tha lands of 
WtMr Gammons on t h a West, 
Sauyha Ooiaa on tha North, Ma 
Hatcher on tha ftaat, John B. Kshm 
on tha South, rantaining 12 l-l arrss, 
Mora or laaa, and Mni one-half of lat 
Mo. 11 of hnd> of tha Mat* Moun- 
tain Orchard Co.. aa surveyed by k 
L. Lovelace. 

Salt mad* to satisfy an indebtad- 
a*aa of SH6A.OO principal, internet and 
eOftt of Aiiit t<> add 

Thin tha 14th day of Feb INt. 
FDW. M. UNVILLK, Trustee. 

Holler M THHIW Ml «r Lut 
Under and purauant to authority 

eonuim-<l in • deed of trout rnciltd 
Mu T, 1986, by (I. It. Kay and wife 
to the ui deraignad uruatee, which dead 
of trual i» racUberad in book W, pag* 
21, rec rda of De*d» of Tnut for Sur- 
ry County, default having bfn made 
in the debt thereby •.•cured, I will sell 
for cnah lo the highaat bidder in front 
of the Rank of Mount Airy on 

WedMMiay, April «. 1927. 
al 11 e'lladi mm, 

the foil, win* deacribed landa, tu-wit. 
Lyiug and baing in Mount Airy 

Towna..ip and aituaU-d on the water* 
of St- wurt'a Croel and beginning at 
a birch un the weat aid* of Stowart'a 
Cmk at the mouth of a ditch, C. C. 
Hutchen* corner and riuu up the 
center of the ditch North W doc. West 
Hi cha.; thenev South 27 dog. Weat 
t cl.a. Ui a |Miint in the center of the 
ditch on the Weat edge al a bride* C. 
C. Hutchen'a corner; thonc* North 
it% ui Went 20 Vi rh*. alone C. C. 
Hutch, ii a lute to • atake in the Bunk- 
er line; thence North 8 deg But S 
cha. t» H. R. Key'a corner; tkonce 
with hj^ line South 75 dec. Eaat 14 Vi 
cha. to u burch on the Weat bank of 
Stewart's creek; thence with aaid 
creek South 82 deg. Raat 8V4 cha. to 
the beginning, containing 1<H4 ar ea, 
more or leaa. The aamo being lot 
No. 1 of the J. W. Wbit< farm aa aur- 
eeyed by Veatal Taylor and aold by 
Linv'^i'-Knll-Hutchen* Land Company 
on the bhove dat- 
A p< prtual right of way begin-' 

ning neat the iron bridge which apana 
Stewart's creek on the Mount Airy- 
Dobaon road and running acroaa lota 
No. 6 twelve feet wide and crtwaing 
the corner of thia lot at the bridge 
and continuing up the ditch to lot No. 
f> ihall remain open perpetually for 
the free and unrestricted uae of lota 
Noa. 1, 2, 8, 4 and S, aare and eacopt 
the owner of lot No. 6 may put a gate 
across said road where hi* paaturi 
fencr cr'nse* in two placva, lea* foui 
acre* conveyed to C. H. Childreaa. 

Rate made to aatiafy a debt of 
$M? 01 Hi in te rent from May 7 
I"- I. H. KOIjGER. Truate* 

OtO T« Ftirt WMi PlM 

City Milling Cam pan y, lar* imi 
ami Maai plant la Marahall, wiatad 
bar to bob K. 
TMa nrvrrsaJ tf tha mm! ordat 

of dKMatk opiaiona coatiaaad «a 

atetaa «w (or quite • white, with 
Mr. friwn off •ring Ma wife eo»- 
nidvrobU- tmiuoamanU tf aha wcuk 
wiar bar hair abort, Ha dmnkl 
it wu quitr Um propar and at- 

tractive thine far woman. 
Naw Um wtfa baa "ga*c and dona 

it" tf you aaa bar today you will 
take particular aoto of tba hah, far II 
ooat Mr. Fwiann axactly 11,000 la 
addition to tha barhar'a ehtrfw. 
Whan bar buaband'a offar nraehad 
tbia aatoniahing ftgur*. aha couldn't 
raaiat any longw. Ska (at tha Manay 
la advaaca. Than aha la* tha barhai 
aaa Ma ahaara an hat hair. Than 
aha cttad a hit ovar tha laaa oi tt. 

Bat aha aaaaM to ha quite racaa 
cilad to tha Idaa after a few day* 
of it, for avayana toUa bar It la ha- 

Sjr virtne 
pan the urn 
certain deed 

TRVSTSrS I ALE. 

*f i power CMfmd 
•ralgnad u t:astm in • 
of trout vxi'cutsd oft the 

16th day of December. 11X4, by R. W. 
mm of $1,7 Wall to —cure Um mm of U.792 52, 

whichdeed of tract la recorded in 
of the Re*i»tcr <>r Dvods of 

8urry County. In book M, pan >7*. 
record* of deoda of truet, and default 
having been Made in the payment at 
the debt eecured, and at the reqnaet 
of the bolder of said note, I will offer 
for aale In front of the Bank of Mint 
Mountain, Pilot Mountain, N. C. on 

Thareday, March 17th, 1MT, 
at I o'clock, P. M. 

the following deecribed land, to-wit; 
In Cldora townanip, attain* the 
lands of John Atkins. Frank John- 
son and others, and bounded aa fol- 
low*: 

(Winning at a white oak en the 
•«*»t *ide of weat side of the road and 

3 dog. east « 16-100 cha. to a stake hi 
the ridge road, than with the road 
north M deg. west S l-l cha., north 

: •"•* 1-2 dec. wcet • cha., north 40 1-1 
I Ire west 6 24-100 cha. to a stoke In 
II he road, then aouth SO dag. weet I 
fiO-lOO cha. to a poplar, than sooth 11 
1 -3 de*. west 6 cha. to • poplar, then 
aonth 21 1-2 dec. west 12 chs. to the 
mouth of a branch, then south >7 dec 
••ast 11 1-2 cha. to rtoke on the east 
bank of the road, then with the road 
north 20 do*, east • 1-2 aha. to stak* 
in the road, then north 46 dec- anal 
0 28-100 cha. to the becinainc. con- 
taining 18 20-100 acres more or laaa 

Sale made to satisfy aald debt, in 
•etrrt nnd cwt. Terms cash. 

riua > obruary 14, 1M7. 

GOOD FARM FOR SALE 
Having moved to Rockford I 

want to sell my home at Pine 
Ridge, new house, painted and 
rodded, on sand clay road six 
mile* went of Mount Ainr. SO 
acre* land, about half 1 n 
woods, all necessary out build- 
ing*. including one tenant 
hou*«>. one tobacco barn. Near 
good school, three churches 
and splendid neighborhood. 
Will iiell at reasonable price with 
termit to suit. A young orchard and 
about four acrea fine meadow and is 
ronatlered as fine tobacco land aa 
there ia in the eountre. See me or 
C. C. Hutrhena quick for a bargain. 

J. W. GARDNER 

Rockford, N. C. 

COMING BACK 

A defunct used car can 

be cheaply doctored up ao 
that it will just about carry 
the purchaser away. The 

troutSe is, he sfcys a Way.. 
You can't make customers 

by making enemies. We 
prefer to make and keep 
friends. 

RIERSON JOYCE, Inc. 

Moore Street 

A UNO CAM IS ONUT AS OePSNOABCft 
AS TH» OSAUfrR WHO SXXS IT 

of tha two an, an 
•ltd llMM 

by tha Mart bat oaa ?f 
>! nana, had a ptotall 
Mad by oaa of tha rob-! 

All the cuatodiani of. 
tho payroll war* injured, una aae-[ 
Mr. 
The holdup occurred aa tho pay- 

roll cam naarad tlw Cow dale Mine, 
nine aiUei from PitUburgh Caatlo 

Shannon, three milea from CorerdaU, 
waa tha acana at a holdup CfcrMm 
192ft, vhaa a M*,000 payroll at thai 

^ard ~LT*rn 
" t°l*n ^ * 

All aAaara la waatara Pannayl- j 

Alleghany County datactivaa, aur-| 
en tod by graapa of othar oAcai 

apad alone tha prinicipal highway! j 

Cutting of all telephone linaa la! 
tha vicinity of tha holdup gave tha 

Tha robbery apparently wai eare- 
futly plannad. Starting oat with 

$176,000 in tha anaarad truck, »78,000 
had haan delivered to two Biinoa whan 
tha two machtnee, tha aecond acting 
aa an eacort, loft tha Library road, 
a mala highway, and tumad into tha 
old Bathal road to dalivar tha Cover - 
daia payroll before proceeding to two 
othar minea for tha aama purpoaa. 
Two chargaa of dynamita had baaa' 

plan tad in tha Bathal Road approx- 

imately 100 yarda from tha main 

highway. 
as im car* p»nw over tnem, tu 

two bomba, mora than >0 feet apart, 
ware wt off with an electric battery 
hy the bandlta, hidden nearby. Both 
autumobilea were blown into the air, 
overturning aa they fell shattered 
wreck* near holea eaveral feet deep 
where the dynamite had been placed. 
Howard Blaekstone, W. H. Terr 

and Edward Herbater were in the 
armored truck containing the money 
and William Learsaf and Laater 
Staodinger were in the lighter ma- 
chine. Blaekstone, the moat serious- 
ly Injured, suffered a fractured skull 
when he was blown from the car and 
alighted on his head. Hie Injuries 
of the others, erbc were also thrown 
from the machinea, wore considered 
of a minor aharacter. 
Tarr was the ft ret to regain con- 

ncioauneaa. Aa he climbed to his 
feat one of the robbers ran to htm 
and forced him at the point of a 
pistol to lie face downward. While 
the one bandit remained at Tarr's 
side, the others scooped up the money, 
which was intact, in the armored 
truck, placed it in two automobiles 
and disappeared along the Old Bethel 
road. Police learned that one of the 
machines carried Pennsylvania Li- 
cense 502-flM, which was issued to 
H. B. Light, R. D. 4. Myerstown, 
Lebannon County. The car Is report- 
ed to have been stolen. 

— 

Almost all of the world's supply of 
camphor, an important ingredient in 

( 
the manufacturer of modern explo- 
sives for high-power guns coums 

from Formosa. 

* i 
* 

fag J Struct Methodist 

Bev. 1. O. Ervta. Pastor 

Sunday school 1:41 A. M. 
Morning worship 11 A. M. 
E zoning worship f P. M 
Jr. Epworth League J:M P. M. 
Sr. Epwurth League C:ll P. M. 
Wed. prayer la ilus .7:10 P. M. 

Notice. 
North Carolina, Surry County, in 

The Super or Court before the clerk.; 
C. P. Hinea, Administrator of Han- 
nah, Casssll. deceased, Mr*. Ima Lee 
Hlnee and Mrs. Daisy Slate, plain- 
tiffs, vs. A. J. Cassefl. Earnest Caa- 
sell end Patan Caasell, defendants. 
The defendants above nested will 

take notWv than aa action entitled 
a* above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Surry County, I 
North Carolina, to sail the real estate 
of Hannah CaaaeO, deceased. for 
aeaets to pay debts of the said Han-: 
nab Caaaell. deceased, and the said 
defendant* sriM- further take aotiee 
that they are i asaliad to appear he- 
fere the Clerk el Superior Court af 
the said county aa 

Om 11th day ef April 1WT 
in the Cant Houee ef the said eeua- 
ty in DAhs, North Carolina, and 
answer or demur to the ceaapUInt la I 
aald set ion er the piahrtW wfllapuiy 
to the court for the relief demanded 

S^itlai Court. 

Stunning Piece Goods 
——- 

Fast Color Print Cloths 

Manhattan Pongette, Punjab 
and Pisa Prints in tiny checks, 
small or large print dNigna The 
demand for these clothe enables 
ue to keep new patterns arriving 
every week. Per nf. 
' 

yard &C 

Soisatta, KiddiwMr ud Poo- 
ifc « 

|m rum. 

The colors and designs are 

neat, the cloth flawless ia finish 
and even more attractive when 
made ready to wear than in the 
bolt. A pattern to please every- 
one. Absolutely tA. 

tub fast. Per yd 05FC 

Fluon and Batiste Prints 

Large range of patterns of 
Disss new Flaxon snd Batiste 
prints. Guaranteed Oft, 

fast color, per yd. ... wPC 

Rayon Novelty Cheeks in red, 
rreen, peach and black. Guaran- 
teed fast colors, per yard, 

89c * $1.19 

Silk 

Colored silk pongee washed 
and shrunk. White, blue, ton, 
yellow, lavender and JO 

roee. Per yd #I«^0 

Silk 
Sunshine Flat Crepe, one of 

the moat used materials of the 
season, pure dyed and pure ailk. 
Stamped washable on the selvage. 
Colors: Vaasar Rose, Grecian 
Rom, Canary, Navy, Black, 
White. French Beige. Gooseber- 
ry Green, Shell Grey, Queen 
Blue, Chin Chin Blue and FUah. 

Per 

yard, $1.98 

New, Smart Hosiery! 

Pute) Pare! 
Shell Grty 
Atmosphere 

Kleah 

Moonilfht 
Cloth of Silver 

Kontaineblcau 

Woodland Bom 

ChsmpaciM 
Mg» 
WhiU 
Gun IUUI 
Black. 

Tkeee iiIot b lim from 

•Mi •• to. 

All the new Sprint shades 

have arrived in chiffon and terv- 

ice weight*. We'll match any- 

thing you have. 

Cadet Van Dyke pointed heel, in 

Chiffon, aemi-Chiffon and Serv- 
ice weights, #f Qf 

per pair, 

The Humming Bird i* still hum- 
ming at #1 «C 

per pair, 

A new cadet number with 

aquara heel and ftilk to the wait 
Per 

pair. $1.50 
A great Hosiery Value. 

Hawks-Boy les Co. 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C 


